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MANSFIELD TRAQUAIR



Jaw dropping, awe inspiring, 
versatile, soaring space... Mansfield 
Traquair has earned the mantel of 
‘Edinburgh’s Sistine Chapel’ and so 

much more.
Delight in the expressions of your guests as they 

cross the threshold for the very first time; shocked by 
the splendour and in awe of the majesty, they’ll draw 

breath as they step inside. Suspend a five tonne lighting 
rig from the ceiling, project your logo alongside the 
world’s finest art, allow silk dancers to spring from 

stone walls through the soaring heights. 

Your event will be remembered for all the right 
reasons by both clients and colleagues alike!

WELCOME TO
MANSFIELD 
TRAQUAIR



MEMORIES 
IN THE 
MAKING

YOUR TEAM 

Entrusted to organise events which are 
always innovative, dynamic and delivered 
with sophistication, we are expertly placed 
to provide ultimate levels of multi-disciplined 
event management at Mansfield Traquair.

Always polished and undoubtedly with 
true panache, we are renowned for staging 
the sedate and intimate as well as the 
glamorous and all-out spectacular!



THE 
PERFECT 
LOCATION
YOUR EVENT

The perfect event should be tailored to 
fit both your aspirations and your budget.

Be it grand or informal, a kilt spinning, 
hair swishing ceilidh or an entirely more 
sedate affair, Mansfield Traquair will be 
transformed by our team to flawlessly 
match your event aspirations, whether 
understated or flamboyant.



YOUR
FESTIVE
PLANS
YOUR VENUE

When you’re planning an event, you will 
undoubtedly have a vision or an idea of 
how you’d like it to turn out. Inevitably 
there will be a finite budget that will 
influence your plans for your event. This 
information is designed to help you 
decide if Mansfield Traquair is the ideal 
venue for your event.

All prices exclude VAT  |  Prices are valid 1 April to 30 December 2023

EXCLUSIVE VENUE HIRE

FROM £3,000 - £4,500 + VAT
(Price dependent on the date)

BAR SET-UP

FROM £150 +VAT

PEA-LIGHTS AROUND THE 
BALDACCHINO AND 
UNDER THE CHANCEL

£850 +VAT

RECEPTION EXPERIENCE

FROM £60 +VAT PER PERSON

DINING EXPERIENCE

FROM £105 +VAT PER PERSON



EVENT INSURANCE
Event insurance is one of those little things that 
can give you huge peace of mind should anything 
unforeseen happen on your event. For events at 
Mansfield Traquair we require you to have suitable 
public liability insurance so that should there be any 
accidental damage to the building or its contents 
there is suitable cover in place. We require a copy of 
your insurance before your event takes place. If you 
have any questions with regards to this please do not 
hesitate to contact us.

YOUR
FESTIVE
EXPERIENCE
A dedicated Event Designer and Event Manager

Fully trained and uniformed service staff

Floor length tablecloths and napkins in a range
of colours

Fine white china, elegant long stemmed glassware 
and contemporary cutlery

Gold bentwood chairs with cream seat pads

Six foot round tables (for dining)

Poseur tables in linen colours of your choice 
for your drinks reception (for receptions)

Up-lighting for the Nave, Baldacchino and 
South Chapel

Pin spot lighting to enhance each table centerpiece 
and breakup colour wash over the tables

PA system for speeches and background music 
with a sound and lighting technician for the duration 
of your event

Gold drape to divide the entrance of the Nave 
from the dining area (supplement will apply to have this 
removed)

MANSFIELD TRAQUAIR



EXPERIENCE 
BEYOND FOOD

RECEPTION
2 glasses of Cava Brut Reserva, Bodegas Sumarroca, Spain

CANAPES

Sage and onion quiche, feta and chive salt

Turkey and chestnut sausage roll, cranberry gel and pickled sprout

 Parmesan cracker, treacle cured beetroot, pear and malt vinegar salt

BOWL FOOD

Marmalade roasted ham hock, pea puree 
with creamed sprouts and heritage potatoes

Turkey cassoulet, chestnuts and shallots 
with herb cobblers and sprout shoots

Cranberry and pistachio nut roast, ginger and maple candied 
parsnips, parmentier potatoes with Arran mustard cream

(2 bowls per person from a choice of 3)

£70 plus vat per person | 100-199 guests
£65 plus vat per person | 200-299 guests

£60 plus vat per person | 300+ guests

This is a sample menu, full menu options available on request
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EXPERIENCE 
BEYOND FOOD

DRINKS RECEPTION
Glass of Cava Brut Reserva, Bodegas Sumarroca, Spain

DUCK LIVER PARFAIT
pressed orange puff pastry, pistachio and blood orange jelly

ROAST BREAST OF TURKEY
confit leg, cranberry and chestnut stuffing, kilted pig, roast potato, 

honey glazed root vegetables and turkey jus

CINNAMON TART TATIN
mulled wine sauce and clotted cream

Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee with mini mince pies

WINE WITH DINNER

Blanco, Campo Flores, Vinos Más Buscados, La Mancha, Spain 
Tinto, Campo Flores, Vinos Más Buscados, La Mancha, Spain 

(Half bottle per person)

£125 plus vat per person | 80- 99 guests
£110 plus vat per person | 100-149 guests

£105 plus vat per person | 150+ guests

This is a sample menu, full menu options available on request
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WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?
We would love to hear from you to discuss your specific 

requirements and to arrange for you to visit Mansfield Traquair. 
Please do get in touch with our Event Design team.

15 Mansfield Place, Edinburgh EH3 6BB

Mansfield@heritageportfolio.co.uk   |  0131 524 7280    |    @mansfieldtraquair




